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How would n gooseberry festival

takof
Wo will have two full mooiu

In July.
John S. Crosby will bo tho orator

at Moticd City, on July 4th.

Spring chkl&eni. aro ripe, but like
die urwUtinics, tlicy nra dear little
tilings.

We woiihl like to soo every uusi-HL'-

twitse decorated on tho Fourth.
Bit nil it bodonoP

The fine weajher wc ri-- having
keeps tho farmer busy and makes tilings
wolully dull In town.

Tho Union Sunday School picnic,
promisee to be tho grandest afair of tho
kind In tbo history of our county.

Tho disease known ns black-le- g Is

playing hhvoti Kith tho cattlo in tho
vicinity of Kagjovllle, Harrison county.

Mayor D'Fullon, City Attorney
Vn Mutkirk atid Councilman Mont-goiutr- y

ore busy at work, revising our
fjiy rditianecs.

A degree niceling, I. O. O. F.
will tic liuld by tho (Jreeoti Lodge, on
Wednesday evening, June l!8th.

Neighboring lodges Invited,

The army worm has mado Its ap-

pearance lu counties iu tho

Northeastern part of our state. They
A io doing considerable damage.

The St. Joseph livening A'cics says
lirre aro to bo two weddings in high

life in Oregon, bo'oro tho Fouitlt of

July, Nothing Ilka going from home
to Iwnr tho news.

Twenty dirorco cases, twenty-tw- o

railroad cases. thlrly four criminal,
twenty-eig- ht appeal, and li t civil cases
(iiM on tho Nodaway Circuit Court doc-

ket for the Juno term, commencing on

tho '.1th.

Hio Forest City nulls, Mesars

JooV (s Cuiion, uro now making first

ohwa flour; . at least this is tho verdict
of onr bettor half, and If our mother
biul an opportunity to teU their Hour

- bolievo it would also bo her opin-

ion.

Master Iouls Hill, hns our thanks

for tha flrt spring chicken of the sons

on. Louie never saw us fidlcorpse-lik- o

from tho case, and ho thought a

good lue-- s of nicely filed spring chick-.m- i

would do us eood. It helped us

,oulo, and will shall always remember
yourklndnesi..

Unscrupulous nir a arc iirraiubul.it

in" the county selling farmors niedlcat- -

Ik to drive into fruit tices as a

pieveittuivo sgainst borers. Instead

of this the uails are apt to disease the
trees, and thus instead of proventing
attract tho borers. Give thoso hum-hug- s

a wido boith.

'flio Hamburg --Ycics publishes a

list in black, of tho names of all per-

sons who swindled tho editor mi sub-

scription, advertising or Job work , and
those who leave tho placo have tho

the news carried to tho post

ina.iter and others where they locate.
The plan Is a good ono and should be

brought before tho State Press Assoc!

atton next year and adopted.

Jas, W. Storm of Nodaway County

Bays that the Spring of 1857 greatly re-

sembled tho proscnt season and that

cattle had to bo led until May 10! h,

vegetation 'elng so backward. During

fhe summer of that year thero wero a

uuinfoer of dajs yvjjcn ono needed heavy

plotlting to kcei) w'ai-m-
, and yet. tho

corn crop of. that year proved to bo

pery fine, nvoraglng throughout tho

pW'y IMy bushels per acre.

Some people think ft Is strango

Hiit t)jo dltor should charge for
wbituary notices? They evidently

fart to consider that (t coslt money toJ

prlutapaper. Tho niorchant charges
for tho snroudttig, tho undertaker for

fho coffln, tho doctor for tho medicine,

and tho liveryman for tbo hearse and

ujl their bills are paid without a mur-mf)- r,

ycttjioyoxpcit an cdf.or U buy

paper and typo and prestos and hlro
printers and print pbltunry notices frco
fat charge

TuUolc Comity Press says (i rpply
to our plavMig

f
It among tltopourbon

paper:
"But l( It uses It ns commonly used tiy Repub-

lican papers, wo feel honored."
Jfopojoon said tho Bourbons "In their

pxlio'had learnpd nothing mid forgotten-notlng.- "

This is exactly tho caso with
tho Bourbons of America ; t'jS.nvo
learned i othing and forgotten nothing;

Jienoo tho Press defends the "foremost
mun.of Missouri," for discussing a pics
lon that has focou dead for ovor twenty

years; 'Tills is exactly tho sonso In

which tho terijfjljjourb.on" is usod by

tho HijpuDiieaiis, toko yoijr piaco

rjaonrpnnonpreq,.

Two weddings In Oragon soott
inako what you will.

J. II. l'ratt, Ksq., of St. .Too, will
perhaps speak hero on the 4th.

Sterrett's Opera House will bo
opened on tho Fourth of July, with u
grand ball,

Judge II. S. Kcllcy, has been hon-

ored with tho degree of Doctor of Laws,
by tho State University.

Little Lulu Nnsh will please ncci pt
our thanks for that largo and hand-

some boqui't of roses.
Nlol Hoblltzcll, has boon selected

as Marshal of tho Day, for tno 4th of
July. He Is just the nun.

Lay away tho cares of tho day, and
tnko your little ouos to tho .Sunday
School picnic, mi the 21th.

Kvory body and all their wife's re-

lations, aro invited to bo present, and
celcbiHto tho Fourth with thepcoplo of
Oregon.

Young man lake your sweetheart
to tho Union Sunday School picnic ; by
60 doing you will escape "getting the
mittou."

Dr. Williamson will preach at tho
Presbyterian church, next Sobbath,
morning and oveiiing. All aro cordi-
ally invited.

Services at thn Triumph School
House at cloven o'clock on Sunday
next, and iu Oregon at night, by the
Pastor, Iter. S. Carothers,

Klnmey School report; day (aught
20; enrollment,!!;?; avur.igeNo. attond-In- g

each days,28 2-- 6 u vertigo No. of days
attendance by each pupil, 15 il-- Those
regular In attendance, wero Charlie
Devorss, Druie Miller, Salllo Snyder,
ftnd Susie Dovors.

Wo understand a movent cut is on
font looking to tho remodeling and other-
wise improving the Presbyterian church
of this city. Vo are glad to hear this;
the membership of this church ts abun-
dantly able to huvo tho finest church
cdljicc in tho county.

'Tin: foii.vrv J'.wkii, of but wenk. places
in anions tbo "llnurbon papers" iif the Mate.
It It lues the. term In the true mmiio ot that
word, wo object." Holt County 1'icm,

W'o are not surprtsuil at Ibis; the
Hourboiis won; a family of tho highest
uoto iu history, and wo had no lutoii-tio- n

whatever of using the word iu this
sense, so far the editors of the Press aro
concerned.

John the Kaptlst, tho loroiuuiior of
Christ, Isregiided iu England as the
patron saint of tho oommoii people, and
on this account, apparently, great
Masonic festivals aro hold on St. John's
day, tho day dedicated to hint which is
the 21th of Juno. Kvory admirer ot
this day and saint, should attend th"
Union Sunday School picnic on 8a t
urday the 2ith Inst.

Theie has never been a timo whan
hogs could bo kept In good clover pas-lut- e

to better advu tit ago than they can
during tho present year, corn selling at
a high price, and hogs bringing an ex-

travagantly high tigiiio. U. S. IJoxie,
iu "Clover Leaf," has tills to say ii'iout
tho advantages of clover pasture for
hogs:

It camo in my way last suui'iior to fre-

quently pass a Hold of clover which
had been fenced off for a hog pasture,
and noticing tho amount of feed and
thrift and general vppcaranco of tho
hogs, I called upon tho owner of tho
farm for an interview.

"Oh, yes, I caugiyo my opinion until
Ltho results. That lot wp call twenty
aure", including the small giovu and
spring in one corner. o sowod it
with oats last season, and racked
down wit); clover, pait medium and
tho balance mammoth. Tho first of
June, this summer, wo turned in 00
(logs, but this mado no imprcbslo' on
tho clover, so wp fumed in 10 lilts,
15 head of young cattlo anil 50 slVp,
and. allogethor tlioy managed to iep
it within bouvds. About the firsiiot
August wo took out tluj cattle ami c(j
mooted feeding corn." 7
fiCould yon discover any iJiflbrenoMjo-tli- o

raedjjiin and t.o mammoth, as
Its tood value?"

"Yes; tho mammoth was mucliAtho

best: it kept green longer aiuj wjuld
have yielded a large quantity of Jay.
Now iu to tl)0 results i A fow das ago
I took a carload of thoso hogs to pidr
cago, and the average weight of the 42,

to Oil the car vyas a ffaotlon loss tliai)
400 pounds, or In ot)(er words, $0 42

L,to fill tho car, was a fraotlou less tlptn
400 pouiuis, of U( ouior wonts, me as
Jiogs. vyolglieil 17,940lbs ijettlng tho
snug IJttlo sun) ol 1,078, and I

cents, per hundred niovo tluu
any hog sold In tlo njarkot that day,
bocausp tlioy wero a nice, oven lot
and iu splendid condition for Urn la

market. Tho balanco of tho

H V) lp p'wjy to, ship )u a low days.

OREGON, MISSOURI. FRIDAY.
MAITLAND.

-- Ceorgo Hutchinson has a new horse
and buggy.

Uolvin & Maurcs,f.hlppcd a few cat-load-s

of cattlo and hogs tins week.
Tlioy all say, that our friend It. A.,

can get away with tho boys at cro-
quet.

Mrs. L. Urimnon, returned tohor
homo at Humboll, Nebraska, on Wed-
nesday last.

Prof. V. W. Carnos reads nt tho
M. fi. church on next Friday evening;
let everybody turn oat, It will bo well
worth tho time and money.

W'o noticed quite a lot of machin-
ery going'out of town this week and, wo
judge our friends Mayer & Cummins
nru doing n land olllco hiislucis.

A Mr. Zimmerman of Ohio, a rela-

tive of Deacon liverhart, has chargo now
of tho tinning department connected
with Mr. Kenyon's hardware store.

Our citizens havo received a kind i

and neighborly invitation from Mound
City, to join with them hi celebrating
tho Nation's holiday, whiuli doubtless
many of them will oxecpt.

Although we looked for Vonnor's
predicted hall ttorm.lt did not deter m

from eating Icu cream and having a
splendid time at the festival on last Fri
day evening. W'o Icaru from tho treas-
urer, that the affair was a financial
siicces having added over .50 to the
S. S. funds.

A croweded house lttcnud cu Sunday
night to tho Sunday School children wor-vie- c;

every one cujoyc.d the .singing of
the children. Short addresses were
delivered by Kev's Wa'to and Showal-te- r

and Supm-ciitcndan- t Phillips unit
Orahaiu, also an essay by Mis F.nnua
Collison wlin h was receivod with mark-
ed attention.

Another cotjplo made happy, the
parties bring, Win. T. Mclliiinis, of
Skidmoru and Miss Lnlla Walker, of
King (irovn. Tho ccrmony was per-

formed by llev. Davis, ot Forest City,
at the rosidonco of tho bride's parents,
after which a bouillons repast was serv-
ed to the frit nils and relative present.
.Mr. and Mrs. MoClnnis will inako thoir
futtiru homo at Skldiuore.

THE BOTTOM.

J no Martin, is a daddy.
Our crops aro looking flno.
Grandma Crews, who lives near

Van Camp's mill, is very ill.
Pat O'Con, of Weft Island, has ono

of the finest gardens in the county.
Jack and Nuto Wilson, have gone

to Idaho, with tho view of making t at
their future home.

Wo are all coming to your city on
tho .Fourth, and expect to havo a good
time. Oregon always- - has the bi-i- t

celebrations.
Our young toaohor, (1. W. Day, of

IS 11 it Oak, closed his school last week,
and took his departure for Texas, to
make that statu his future homo.

KIMSEY.
Tho apple crop was never looked

better.
Quite a millibar of tho Kimsey folks

attended church at Turk io Chapel last
Sunday. Wo didn't know thoro wore
so many people In that placo.

Dont know tho price of corn, owing
to n cessation of its existence Iu this
nelghdorhood Mrs II. Williams Is

suffering very much from her cancer,
Tho "Fat Jaw" association has recently
taken Its departure from Mr. Donley's?
This unwelcome guest has been among
us ever since last xsovninoer wo are
sorry to loam that Mits FrcddioTt.ckor,
is sick.

MOUND CITY.

Company K. N, G, Malitia, of St,
Joseph, will bo at Mound City, on tho
4th.

- Mr. Androw Meyer has a fourteen
year old daughter lying quite sluk with
something llko typhoid fever.

-r-ldldor Ilutts and Hhodos, Baptists,
will preach at tho Christian church
hero noKt 8iiiiay morning, evening
and night.

Alyln Dates has quit tho liardwaro
storo of Unbilled, Smith updJesso,
and is preparing to start to Canada
this wcok to spoud tho summer.

Longcnncker & Fox, hold an auction
saloof buggius horo, Saturday, and sold
eight or ton prices ranging jrom 40
to $70. A, Crannell also sold 0110 at
$60.

--rJack Mook lost au infant child
yestorday. Wo havo been unablo to
learn tho cause of Its death. Ho and
family and frlonds have our sym-
pathy.

horses died 111 town Saturday
evening, and 0110 bo'pnglng to Al.
Durham Saturday night. Causo pro
bably ovor driving, tho unliuids having
been fed chiefly on green grass. (

was on Jntpresliiig caso jn

I
. ....

attachment tried hoforo Col. Wilkin-
son, Saturday Ulchardson & Co. Vc
Ilonuett. After a long contest and
prolong consideration by the jury, a
vol diet sustaining tho attachment was
rendered.

Tho Coinmlttco on Celebration
held a meeting at the Opera House
Thursday night, and nho the following
Monday nlghl, to perfect arrangements
Prot. Crosby of St Joseph, has consent-
ed to deliver tho oration, A grand time
Is expected.

Prof. Hill preached a very able
senium at I lie Clu Ntian Church Sun-
day morning from tho text, "llo yo
l'n'nrgcd," and a much less 0110 at
night at tho sainn place on Wisdom.
Wo havo heard no one recently, whnxe
manlier of speaking pleases us so well
as does the Professor's.

Leigh Irvlno delivered his lecture
at the Christian Church Friday night
to a fair audience. The house was vciy
warm, but the aiidiouco listened close-

ly to the speaker throughout tho hour
occupied lu the delivery of tho lecture.
Mr. Irvlno speaks fairly well. The'

j

lecture contains many valuable thoughts
well stated. j

John Hiitton, Jr., 011 Friday, gave
Joe. Allison a short chase with a lei; '

bone of an or, and Joe. camo into town
riding bare back under whip and spur,
and bworc out a warrant for his arie-- t.

Then mid there tho Constable and P.d

Fountain mounted in hot haste, and
rodo for Hiitton. Arriving near Alli-

son's, Hutton, hidden iu tho woods,
hooted and whistled at tho boys until
toward sunset, where they quit the
pursuit and returned without their
mull. Nothing further has been done
in tho matter, wo believe.

At n meeting of our citizens, held
011 tho 30th, lust, for tho purpose of
making arrauu;cmeiiU to celebrate the
Fourth of July. Col. W. Wilkinson
was made chairman and J. A, Glenn,
Secretary. Uho following committees
were appointed: (j general arrange
moid, viz; J. H. Denny, II. Montgom-
ery. S. II, Austin, W. S. Mahaii, 1) A,
Wclty, John Ogle, John H. Catou, and
tho meeting adjourned to incut on Thus
day evening. On Tuesday evening
reassembled and mado the folluwiug
committee:

II. C. Pepper, Presiding olllccr.
Committee on printing, Hrink and

Spencer.
John F. Davis, Marshal of the .lay,

Jas. MuNtilly and Win. Ditiry ass't.
Committee on procuring speakers,

S. 15. ustin, W. S. Malum, J. H. Urink
and M. M. Smith.

Committee on oblaing subscription,
S. H. Austin, John K. Catou, J. S,

Smith. J. F. Davis and G. M. Dodge.
Conunitlo on program, How 1).

Hrown, K, A. Wclty, Perry Spencer,
Win. Hatnshcr, Hev. L. V. Isiuond, P.

P. Wclty.
Committee on grounds, O. Coivaut,

S. 11. Austin, i:. A. Wclty, 11. ( Pep-pe- r.

Dr. lirown, G. M. Dodge, Win.

Ilamshcr.
Committee on selecting grounds, II.

0. Pepper, Fronk Hart, M. ll.itlertou,
W. S. Malum, John E. Calon, Geo. II.
Curptenei--,

Coininltteo on vocal music, II. Mont
gomery, K. A. Welly, J. II. Denny, h.
L. Patten, C. K. Cm sunt, Mrs. . K j

Drake, Misses Jennie Hoblltzoll, lllla
Frazor, Netlio Kelly. U. 0. Glenn.

On motion tho committee on general
arrangement wero authorized, It pos-slli- 'o

to arrango for a military company
from St. Joseph, and to bo a special
oonmilttco on Instrumental muslo.

FOREST CITY.

Will Tearo is in New Mexico.

Mrs, Luoklmrdt Is visiting In Ore-go-

New potatoes and grcon peas ore
to bo hod now.

Prof, Murphy uamo down from
Craig, Tuesday.

Mr. Smith and family spent Sun-da- y

in Mound City.

It, Kuowles and KldorMaiiplu,
wore In town Monday.

Mr. J. H. Whobrey came down

from Mound City last Tuesday.
Rov. Hutts, of Craig,, has bcun

preaching In our city the past wuok.

Tho olty authorities aro pushing
along tho sidewalk li provomcnts quite
lively.

Wood, who wont to Now

Mexico, Hovoral mouths tttro, has re-

turned.
--7.Mr. Fountain Hailoy camp down

from Uulo, 0110 day lust week, to visit
homo folks,

Mr. It. P. Zook has been quite slok

for several days.but wo arc glad to learn
that ho is hotter.

Mrs. Hluko Icctjr.ti gf- -
AJ.
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church, Monday evening. She succeed-
ed 111 getting a class.

Mrs. Vino Huvoy tho "bctler half"
of our railroad agent, Is mining her
friends Iu Atchison, Kansas,

The walnut saw-mi- ll of Hovey &

Harrison has been running this week
.with Mr. Hani it the helm,

Otis Graves, Ksq., and family, of
Miirvvlllc. came over ltit Moud.-i- lorn
visit with rc'atlvcs and friends iu our
city.

Mr?. Grundy says that a certain
young lady of Forest City went to St.
Joseph, one day lust week, to purchase
her wedding trosseau.

j

Mrs. Pulnduxtor, Mrs, H. Weber
and Kev. Davis went to St. Joseph
last Tuesday. Hev. Davis will deliver
an address iu Stewartsvillii, Tlmi'Mlay.

Tho lallroad company have a largo
I

force employed sinking 11 Hi foot well
South of the depot. A tank Is to be

j

built here and the one at Hanks' abaa-- 1

doued.
Last. Sunday M. Abe Suell and a

young Mr. Cottier were calling on and
liuygy ruling with two of our young
ladles. Iu regard to Ids physical con--

tour, Abu would pa-- s readily for a
brother of Captain Lucas.

The ladies of the Presbplerian
Missionary Societv, entertained their
friends at tho roidence of Mr. Vine
llovcy, Tuesday uycnliig. The enter-

tainments given by these ladles always
prove to be successful ; not only finan-

cially, but Micially. The genial ho't
and hostess make all feel al home and
overyt'uii g win done to make the even-

ing pass away pleasantly. The "Mig

Four," of Oregon, was prccuut, and
favored the guests t ith most excellent
music,

Wo are glad to wolcoine to onr city
Mr. Jacob Ford and wife. '1 hey ar-

rived from the South on one of the
evening trains, Saturday, June loth.
Mrs. Ford is, we are infornuil, a native
of tho old "llluu Giass Statu" and Is a
daughter of one of its wealthy citizens,
a Mr. Litsy. She Is a sister to Mrs. W

M. McDonald, formerly of this city.
Mr. Ford came to our city sonic twenty
years ago, or more, a young man with
limited means He woikcd faithfully at
the blacksmith trade several years and
uceiimluated MiUiuicut menus to enter
the general iticrchautilc business In

company with John S, Hiitaiu, now of
SI. Jocph. For long years, and until
a short time since, .Mr. Ford has been
the leading man iu tho old reliable linn
of thispmce. Mr. F. has ulwr.ys been
a highly rcpeftah1 citizen and much
cstoiuicd for Ids integrity of character.
He stands now as the third largest tax-

payer lu our county (.liiilgo Husscll and
Loo Zok being first and second) and
we believe deserves much credit for his
success as a liniiucier. Wu are pleased
to learn that it io Ids purpose to maku
his future, home among us.

How to nuiko au inlluted olllce-holdo- r:

Take a man who has never
held an olllc of any kind and who doesn't
know much, but thinks lie knows about,
all tt Is worth knowing, and oiiciim-be- r

him with two or three petty offices
at one time such for instance as Al-

derman, School dirci'tnr, Commissoncr
on public highways, etc. Tho olllcos to
havo tho same effect that tho butter
milk bad on the Dutchman, they push
lii ut up.

PERSONAL AND SOCIETY.
isWillie I.uckliurdt has rutiirued from

Park College,
Uenrv Storrott, keeps the genuine

Clover Hill Cheese.
ltotock & f.everlch, places us un-

der obligations foi favors.
Ladies If you wiint a nice hat cheap,

go to Miiitou Bros, Forest City.
-- Why is it, that.llm, Iliatt.nf Mound

City, conies to the County Scat so of-

ten.
100 I.ailits Hats to hu closed out

during thu next ISO days al Million llros.
Forest City.

A good girl, who desires a situation,
can gut 0110 by calling oi Mrs l.iinblrd,
St. Joseph.

Fred Mnrklund. of Midtlaiid,
by his "siiebiirini;"was in our

city Sunday.
Miss' .loslo Uooluy, of Wptinuro,

Kansas, w tlcit our Normal School,
tii ciiinlng full.

Misd Florence Small wood, a most
pleasing young hilly of Nodawiiy coun-
ty, Is thu gijosl of ior grdiid parents, clu
I)r. Kliigipid wife. to

Mrs. Ann K. Irvinospont sevoral
days i) St. Joseph last'

woek, Ihegiiesl all
ot Mr, Hi(tcloor. '

letAnother Sunijay Sijluiol Plcuio; get
ready' tnr It by bjiy'liig a nlco hat at
Minion lli-os- , Forest cjly'.

Fourth of .fi(y uoiuo next mouth,
don't forget to '

iy your Ilafs, 'l.awns
etc.. at .Mtn'ton iliim, Forost City. ard

lime
' Nolib!est''lh;ioVf Ladies Hats, Iloso,

haco, Collars, 'lies, Fans, Parasols etc',

lu the county at Miidon llros. Forest
City.

$fM Hats selling for :t0.
4 fMi " " 2.50.
!t.OO " " " 2.110.
2.00 " " 1,50.

At Miiitou lli-os- . Forest City.

RAIL ItOAU RACKET.

Whom the "Cut Oir" of tho Now Hurlluc-to- n

Jtouto will cross the Missouri Illvor
--And Why.

liver since tho above named road was
first talked of, there has been a conlin.
itat coiijcctuiu and turmoil lu the minds
of the people of western Holt as to1
where said road would Intersect the "IC.

'
(! " Corning, for a long time, claimed
the preference; that the mat ter of lowi- -'

lion was nlrrndy virtually settled; that
Chicago was the only objection eastern
point; that the Tarklo Valley llraiich
would become part of the main line,
etc. Next iu turn camo Higelow with a
heal of rage. She claimed that tin;

point of intersection of said proposed
cut-- off with tho K. C. would be Identi-

cal with the western teriiilniH of the
Nodaway Valley llraiich and that said
.'ranch would become a cmiiiuuatiou of
the now road. NeM lu tut n camo n
plan that said proposed road would pro-

bably ero tho Missouri river In the
vicinity of Iowa Point; that it would

intersect the Iv. U at or near the old

Stave Factory, and that, a Hranch road
would be built from there northeast
ward through Oregon and New Point
to and up Ihn Nodaway Valley, Inter-

secting other roads and leading onward
to Chicago. Thesu plans It Stems,
have now been all levoliitliinlseil ; not
though any reason of the planners and
and would be locators, but through a
change of purpose among the original
designers and magnates. St. Jocpli
has become an objection central way-poi- nt

am', the main line of the K. ('.,
it lia been decided, shall be used from
the point of iiitersreliou of the proposed
cut-o- ff with tho trunk Hue, to that city.
This has caused quite a letting down

anion' tlie spirits which had been ele
vated through hope and opoetaney to j

soaring liiglits, anil in'i ciisilates 11

chance lu thu plans of a party policy
preaching public. It Is always desir-abl- e,

that tho Idle talk and
I'liblish shall bo cleared away before
any reliable and durable foundation
work can no accomplished, ami the
baseineul rocks of a solid structure laid.
This has now been douu and work
will soon be commenced on the lung
talked of cut-ef- f from a point 011 the K.
C, road four miles south of Higclow
directly westward to thu Missouri river,
reaching the same at a point dircctly
oppositc the city of Kulo, Nebraska.
Hut why this is so wu can not under-
stand, for the road if built whoto deter-
mined upon will be feu miles in length
whilo a road from Forest City to Fast
White- Cloud would be t live miles
long. Tho differeueii Is surely not 111

fuvoi of H11I0 us n point at which to
erect a bridge, for at White Cloud the
greatest depth to a rock foundation Is

but seventy feet, while at Kulo It is one
hundred and thirty-six- . ft is true that of

tho new company would have to use
more of tho A. & N'. track by coming

Wlilto Cloud before crossing the riv
er, but that disadvantage Is balanced
by the fact that It would bo required to
uso less of the IC. C. track niter It hud
crossed. Thn ground to build upon
from Forest City to Fast White Cloud

high, sandy and dry while the ground
across the bottom where the proposed
road is to bo built Is very low ami
marshy. It will cost twice ns niucli
per mile to build the road, al tho pro-

posed location ns it would to build a Iu
road from Forest City to White Cloud

Kulo proposed lo contribute nothing a
for to receive tho road while White j

Cloud will gtvo fifty thousand dollars. !

I'licro Is notown at thiMioliilOf intur-- .
kiiotlitn iv I Hi tliti l ft Li nf itiini'tin tint"lU ! s,(fw wt mir .ttt.u (rllM At
r.ow company gets nothing for nuking
that particular point an object to be
reached, whilo Forest City would help
tho enmuany a faw thousands, at least. at

Then why can't wo get tho road to
Forest City. Have we all tried our
best? White Cloud Is sending dolega-io- n to

after delegation of men to At. his
Josoili, itm) olsewhoro to confer wl(h
liilure'tcii parties witn a nopoot stlligpt-tin- g

tha matter reconsidered and ;i by
iigq made which would bo f'avoraldo
that oily. Then can't wo join (linni

and uuik)) 0110 desnorato pull, and upull
together for tho new road to Forest

City, Como wake up, goiitloiricu, ItiVl the
iu (;y It unco.

F.NTKIU'IUSX.

NOTICE TO TEACHERS.
Vi.liee Is herein- - elveil that the l'firCst CltV

llr.ntvl uf IMneiitlmi will reeelio tinnliealloiis for
li.rs until .Inlv ll IsS-i- . fur I 111 Nl. '.'nil. mill
depaitiuelils of the jYircsl (,'lly Mehools,

ny orner 01 inn.ro ,
. (po, W. II.l.li ix

..' See,

NUMBER 3
Grand Uulon Sunday School Picnic.

Will he lieIdH.1tunl.1y June nth, I.s2.nt Ihn
nlil 'Aickmaii r:unp ground, southwest of New
I'olut.

All of Ihn H.ibb.Hli Pchooln of Molt County
that are In tench Kill be expected to partici-
pate.

Ilaeh school will Heel a Marshall to conduct
llielr suliimls lit the ureuiidi andns'llt tlicllraiid
Karshnll to manage allnlrs.

llarh rloil will liirnWi ,1 sniig of tlirtr own
reli ction to (lut when callwd nnj as miuiycf llm
si hools as possiMe will meet In Oregon at s
o'clocU sharp, and f'irui a procession lu buggies,
unions and oilier niut'unccs to march to tho
Kiimud.

The (Ireiron Hand "III brail the procr.ssfou.
Kaeh seliool In haM banners mid mottii'.- - s 1

the name of their school placed on the n.sh woi 11

by Ihelr Marshall.
Tin1 Comudltees appointed b) llir delctfates

of the dllli rent sellouts are 11s felbms,
(Hand Marshall ot th' Hay - D. 1'. Dobyus.
Colt ill t r on Miisle -- Itolil. MontKoinery, )',

llnhlilell, Dan. sehulte, W. It Hoffman.
riiiaiieu CoiiiKilttee John (londhart, W. D.

T11) lor, IIukIi l'eniiel, ,1. N. Meulfee, .N. 1'.
Murray, W. Walker, .Tno. Ciitlls.

No Miami permitted on the grounds without
consent of llraiulManliall.

roiuuilttee on Speakers-Ko- bt. MunlKiunery,
.Ino. M. Harness, ,lno. tinners, Dan. Mehulli',
llev. Miiuniu.

Coiiiuillte 011 rroi;ratn--C- . Ilolilllell, tiobt.
MoiitKuuiery, O, ('. 1IIII, ltev. lleriuan, Kev.
Hums,

I'oniiiilltiH on (Jroimdi-Jii- o. Itowcrs, t'has.
l'liliiniaii, Henry t'rleo,!.. llardmuii, M. lterah-lie- r,

(leo, '.lekiuall
t'oiniiilttee 011 Jlocorallon Misses Myers,

I'aiiulo Acton, Mary Dreher, ttjty t'rlec, dulliv
Kuiikle. And all other Subbalh Schools work- -
ers arc corXl.illy Invited to auM tbo commit- -

I,.... ...t

I'RIMlllAM Ol- - KXRIICHK.
liraud opeiiini; soiij; "All Unit the I'Hwrr of

Jcsu Name" to ho suiitf by all the school In
concert conduct by Mr. Curotheis uf Oregon.

rr.ijer.by ltev. V. K. Wllllamioii t). 1).
Von, by Jl. K. S. 8. otOrcKoli.
OpflilliK, address 1'rof. 0. C. Hill.
Music, by thellaiid.
Dinner 1 hour.
Mtisle, by the Hand.
.Sunt:. I')' I'resbjteilan S. S.of Oreenii,
Addrxss, by ltev, Carother.
tiling, by I'nlcm S. S.
HoiiK, by New Point M. s.
Addles, by II. l, Cmviii.
Soiilf, by Mitleteu , S.
Soiik, by llerniau M. K. S. A. tit Oretfou.
Adiliess hy I!e . Ks.ins.
Souk, li 'rilutiiph rt. H.

Sunt!, by Mill I'reel; S. .4.
SHK, by Woods M. S.
Aildres, by l'.ev. .Iiio. ltowcrs.
Hiiiiu'. Iiv Talor S. H.

Sonif. b UlelivllleH. S.
Siinu', by IJoret I'lty S. S,
Address by Kev. ('. I,, llntt'-- of Cral.
Tim rest of tin pri'iaui nil! be ami otiuccd on

the ground.
All peel'lll's llnilti'd to tell lullllltCS.
Tin: Ctaud Marshall will ice thai this I.--. strict-

ly eiifoiccd.
Any ehools ondlteit lu the above procrnni

will be I'alleil on fiM'ii soni;. Miisle. by th IllUid
Hill bo Ihlerspeised IJiroiwh the profr.llil.

lIVTIIKC'llBMinKH.

All Fourth ol'July Com-mitto- ctt

will pU'MKo report
nt tlit' (Unirt llousti, Satur-
day cvcmniK' Juno 17tli,
without fail.

A sutili!ious person was sron lurk-
ing around tho jail, Tuesday night,
last. A pistol shot warned him that
his prosunce thero was not desired.

All young ladles enrolled to tnkq
part in parade, 011 July 4lh will pl"am
report for duty at Tun County I'apku
olllco, Monday afternoon at 1 o'clock.

Thu Past (Irands in good standing
the I. 0. (). F in Atchison and Holt

Comities will meet at Odd Fellow ?

Hall, In Watson at 4:80 p. m,, Juno
--'7th.

W.M. Kal-ciikk-
, Sec,

Quito a pleasant surpriso patty was
given to Prof. Carucs andwlfo, Tues-

day evening, by his elocution claas, at
the residence of Judge Andurson. A
more pleasant place could not have been
found, than that of tho Judge's. Miss

Carrie was the queen of perfection in
,..,ri,,vliii' tho friiDsls. and tho'host ando o '
hostess wero handsomely rcmoiubered

the toast. Prof. Carncs has mndo

many warm friends whilo hero, lie is

"wondurful fellow:" his Jokes nro
ahvajs fresh, his selections npproploto

manners pleasing, ned his wlfo a
nuifeet tviie of "Inn nu nse Abroad.'

thu hour of ten, all were invited Into

the dining ball, whero tho delicacies of
tho season wero served In 1111 elegant
aianner. Mr. It. Montgomery presided

tlio table and the following toasts
were offend; To Prof. Carnes and,
wife;" A long hfo and a happy nno- -s

which tho Piofessor responded lu
usual happy stylo. "To tho host and

hostess" responded, to by Professor
Hill. "To the class of 'SU" respouso

Louie Irvlno. "To the class of 'bl."
response by Mrs. II. llershborger.

"To tho Press of tho city" rcsponso by
Mr'. Irvine, of tho Press. After suppev

rem alnder of tho ovenlng was most
pleasantly passed by music, bulb vocn.1.

itnd instrumental. Mr, Fred Hdlogg
sang "The Hrltlgo" 111 n luasjorly tuaiiT
Vcr. All present had a most oujoyablo
time, and the happy occasion tmg

cinemdorod. ,0110 of ' the' B.pasmp
f.Slltlll'OA was the prcsentjlnij (9 each
ono'proseiit, of a handsoiiic ailil,(raginni
Mukaicrc,


